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Stem Cell Crows Feet Eye Serum
Congratulations on your
purchase of Bellahut’s
Stem Cell Crows Feet Eye
Serum. All of our creams,
serums and gels are
proudly made in the U.S.A.
and have been since
inception. We pride
ourselves on return
customers so satisfaction
from our customers is key.
Please enjoy this product
and if you have any
questions please contact
us at the email address
above. Thank you for
being a Bellahut customer!

Key Ingredients:
DERMAXYL is a peptide that smooths out
wrinkles while strengthening the skin’s natural
barrier function. Its activity is based on peptide
technology and tilizes a Matrikine- Ceramide 2
concept to combat the signs of aging. 75% of
the volunteers stated that the product smooths
the skin, 52% observed a decrease in wrinkles
and crow's feet.

PhytoCellTec (Apple Stem Cells)
preserves the ability to form new epidermal
tissue. Young and vital epidermal stem cells
can form a complete, multi-layer epidermis in
laboratory conditions. When this experiment is
conducted on older stem cells, these no longer
multiply and no epidermis is formed. These
stem cells are depleted and have reached the
end of their lifecycle. If Malus Domestica stem
cell extract is added to "old" cultivated stem
cells, the cells can still generate a stratified
epidermis. Under the influence of Malus
Domestica stem cell extract, the epidermal
stem cells retain their vitality longer and are
capable of forming new tissue and renewing
the skin.

Directions: Apply a few
drops of serum to your finger.
Gently massage into the skin
until the serum is evenly
distributed and absorbed.
(Optional) Cover with a
moisturizer of cream of your
choice.

DMAE Bitartrate is a potent, site-specific
environmental damaged scavenger that can
help improve the appearance of aging skin. It
helps revive skin's tone and texture, while
vegan OptiMSM™, nature's “beauty mineral”,
helps give back its youthful, sexy glow.

Ingredients: Organic Aloe
Leaf Juice (Aloe Barbadensis),
Glycerin, DMAE Bitartrate,
Dermaxyl®, Phytocelltec®,
(Dimethylaminoethanol
Bitartrate), Meadowfoam Seed
Oil (Limnanthes Alba),
Emulsifying Wax (Cetyl
Alcohol, Stearyl Alcohol,
Polysorbate 60), MSM
(Dimethyl Sulfone),
Phenoxyethanol, Vitamin E
(Tocopherol), Sunflower Seed
Oil (Helianthus Annuus),
Organic Blue Green Algae
Extract (Aphanizomenon FlosAquae), Organic White Willow
Bark Extract (Salix Alba),
Organic Neem Seed Oil (Melia
Azadirachta), Organic
Rosemary Leaf Extract
(Rosmarinus Officinalis),
Organic Sunflower Seed Oil
(Helianthus Annuus), Organic
Alcohol, Xanthan Gum,
Tetrasodium Glutamate
Diacetate

Cautions: Although rare,
should you experience
any irritation discontinue
use of this product. Keep
out of reach of children.

